WHAT’S HAPPENING AT
GRACE!
Grace Lutheran Church
8401 Holly Dr.
Everett, WA 98208

Our sermon for June 19th, 2022 is “Trusting God --- When Health Fails”.
Did you receive your “Care Package”? A few of you received a care package with
the Lord’s Supper, instituted at the altar, complete with a bulletin. If you’d like to
contact Pastor to take you thru communion over the phone, please call 832-9158332.

On the calendar this week
Bible Study “Revelation” Class 4:00 PM Thursday, June 23.
Voter’s meeting and Pot Luck dinner on June 28th, starting at 5:30 pm.

Our theme will be “American Cooking”
We are looking for volunteers to help hang door hangers in our
neighborhood. We have several teenagers planning on being here Sat.
June 25th at 11:00 am, as well as Pastor, Mary Wampler and Kari Griffen. If

you can be here to help, that would be great! Remember, many hands
make the job easy.
There are many ways to contribute to our church service.
If you want to contribute baked goods for Fellowship, feel free to bring it on
Sunday.
You can bring flowers for the sanctuary on Sunday mornings. There’s
always someone to help set them up.
If you want to contribute a recipe, please email it to gracelcms8@gmail.com att:
Mary

We need more people to help with the Media on Sunday mornings.
Please consider filling this position.
Do you need prayers? Maybe for yourself, or a neighbor or friend? Maybe
for a relative or co-worker? Please let Pastor know by leaving a note in the
offering plate, letting him know before or after church or at
GLCpastor8401@gmail.com. Let’s pray for our own church!

In Our Prayers This Week
HOSPICE – Francis Schelm
FOR HEALTH AND MOBILITY
Ray Wans – health and mobility
Henry Schnackenburg – health
Ron Wampler – relief from pain
Kathy Lawson – health and mobility issues
Byron Malloy – health
FOR THOSE SUFFERING FROM COVID-19
CANCER
Kim Bayley – health and strength
Alan Boehm—as he goes through treatment for cancer
OUR COUNTRY
All our Country’s Leaders
Police, Firefighters, EMS, and Dispatchers
OUR WORLD, OUR CHURCH – Lord, lead us

Scottish Shortbread Cookies
prep: 15 mins
cook20 mins
total: 35 mins
yield 12 cookies

Ingredients


2 ½ cups all-purpose flour



1 cup butter, at room temperature



½ cup white sugar



1 tablespoon white sugar, or as needed

Directions


Step 1
Preheat the oven to 300 degrees F (150 degrees C).



Step 2
Mix together flour, butter, and 1/2 cup sugar in a bowl with your hands until well
combined. Press dough into an ungreased 11 1/2x7 1/2-inch sheet tray or jelly roll pan.
Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon sugar.



Step 3

Bake in the preheated oven until edges are light brown, 20 to 30 minutes.


Step 4
Cut shortbread into squares in the pan while still warm. Cool completely before removing
squares from the pan.

And finally----Moses was the very first person to download from
the cloud to a tablet.

